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re fore the sUCCess achieved ing struggle.
•
nl.ster 'of mfo\""ation an
,by tne people of'a 'cOuntry
t,
-""
'cultur~ and by DPRK J~
,
•
in ,the course of slith a stru'
Khayal Mohammad
Kim. Ryogan, ,a"1b~S9A~Rt'
I\ccordmll to reports reaHe said. If full, IIberi y ggle will 'cauSe delight to
Katawazl'
'
o( t~at countl'Y.
,.,"\'
ching' here' Ghaus Bakhsh is giv~n to these elements. aU'the peoples especially
WIth this , Pl:O},ll~~~, '
Bezanjo, President of the to publlc/se their SPecial jd- the ,neighbouring 'peoples
PreSident of tbe Peace cooperation .OOt'rC~'li';
newly estab1Jshed Pakistan cas permission shoUld also an,d'just it is for this reas·,' and Solidarity of Afghan- and DPR~ m. t,he,
I
National Party in a press he glven'to those who hel.
on that they shoulder the 'tsfan.
cultural, sclentiflc al\~'
interVIew held m Karachi Ive In l l drdJnary Ideas _ of
\
catlqn will ,expan~, ' ;,
on JaUM 14 m connection humanity, brotherhood and
WJth relations betwecn Af- progressivlsm.o that tltey
ghamstan and
Pakistan could make use of the right
saId
to gIVe specJaJ response
Some elements who repl'
Bezanjo urged the goveesent speCial Ideas want to loment of PakIstan to serpOIson the relatIOns betw- lously follow the pobcy of
een Afghamstan and f'ak- non-mterferenee m
the
I'.tao WJth Jl narrow--mmd- mteron1 affaIrs of
other
ed out look agam,t the gO- (ountnes and stop Immed·
vemment of AfghaDlstan
;dtely the propaganda and
pUbhclty carried out by
political profit makmg elrmcnts and theIr press aqMAZARE SH "nJEF. Ju- mnst the government
of
ne 12, (Bakhtar) - A num- MghanlStan.
ber of InstItutes and natIOnal traders of Balkh pr!lezanjo said UnfortunaoVince have donated
afs
tely relatlOns between Pak2,005,000 to natIOnal defen- Istan and AfghanIStan ha.
Deputy Minister of Infor matton and Culture and Am bassador of the Democratic
ce fund
ve developed 10 a way that
People's Republic of Korea slgnlDg the cultural and SCI entillc agreement, between
The cheque \Jearmq the It had led to a state of conthe two countries
sum was handed over to fhct on our borders. These
Abdul Ahad Wolesl, secret- acts should be stopped Imary of the provlncaa) commedIately so as the possibmittee and governor
or Ihtles under whJch PakiSthat provlOce last Sunday
tan IS trymg to topple the
KABUL, JUne 12, (Bakh. es on hostile and aggressI- of Ghazm, some VIllages of
new regIme of AfghaOlstan
tar) - A great number of ve actions of en~rrl1e::i of Balkh provlDce, some Yipthrough sabotage activIties
a,ges of Nemroz and ~el·
nr through underground aC- our brave and valorous pe- our sacred land
held
The speakers. whde th- mand prOVInces, some vd...
ople, yesterday too,
tiVities Will be curbed
grand marches and meet· clr statements \VelC bemg ages of Sbmwar woleswalI
Ings 10 which they cOnnem
welcomed 10 every part by of Nangarhar and Parwan
Bezanjo meanwhIle
h""
SllId that had he a
httle ned the actIOns of diverse oUr tolhng and brave pp. provinc~s, some VIllages of
and Takhar and Jauzjan provdOllbt that the revoluhon ..nemles of people of A.f~ ople WIth clapplllg
shoutlnB'"
of
revoluttonnry
haOistan
and
hosble
InterInces
of Afghamsan would enda
slogans,
SBld,
that
WIth
Lhe
vcntJons
of
narrow-mmd·
nger
th'e
seeutlty
of
Pak·
KABUL. June 12, (Bakh
have "d rehglous fanatICs of Ir- VIctOry of the great Saur
t"r) - In accordance With IStan hl! would not
JOIned the opposItion
gr- ,til and 1eactionarv cudes RevolutIOn, WhICh 'was tTl·
the valuable,
pt ogreSSJve
of Pakistan ID the mternaJ umphed under the leadershand realistic work ul the oup m this regard
IP' of PDPA and sallaCIOus
He added' I conSider the ,Iffatrs of our country
Rreat leader and gemus of
gUIdance
of beloved leadThe
marebes
and
meet·
people of Afghanistan, Noor revolutIon of AfghaDlstan
logs,
held
in
the
centre
er
of
people
of AfghanIS.\S
a
VIctOry
of
the
cause
Mohammad Tarakl, Gener·
Noor
Mohammad
of tOilers ThiS revolutIOn and different areas of the tan,
al Secretary of the Central
plovlnces
of
the
country
at
Tarakl,
have
dealt
heavy
CommIttee of PDPA. and IS tbe benefactor of 95 per"
PreSIdent of the
Revolu- ent of the people of Pak· the end of the meetU1B' IS- blows to Imperlahsm and
of sued resolutIOns 10 eonde- feudahsm and the,e react,
lJonary Council,
entliled J!\tan and JS the vOIce
'Sangsar', different sections the hearts of the people ot mnatton of treacberous sc- JOnary elements, who are
tIons of enemies of people 10 fact the obedlcnt servaof the old city and streets Pakistan.
of Afghamstan
nts of ImperJahsm,
have
Bezanjo warned some fo
of Kabul City have been
resorted
to
plot,
conspIracy
reIgn
countnes
to
refraIn
fIlmed by Aighan FIlm
OUI brave people, Pflor
aggressfrom mtenering in thiS se· to holdmg the functions, and even armed
Though tiJ,e
valuable
and
PROVINCES, (Bakhtar).
work of Great Leader and nSltlve and strategic reg- wh,le carrymg the photos Ions on our beloved
sacred
SOlI
agamst
our
khThe
pertamlng land own·
IOn
of
the
world
The
cou
able wrtter of people
of
of great and genIUs lead·
Afghamstan, Noor
Moha· ntnes which try to use Pa- er of pople of Afghanistan, alql state whIch 'S gual ant· ershlp documents of 19,562
mmad Tarakl. wfltten
m kIstan' as a tool for Imple· Noor Mohammad
Taraki, eemg the mterest. of tOIl- jenbs ~f land signed by
menllng
therr
ommous
piGreat Leadtor of the people
Genersl SecretalY - of the ers of our country
the form of novel
p0of Afghamstlln Noor Mortrays and reflerts the old dns cannot be left unaffec- Central Committee of PD·
These rellctionary
and hammad Tarakl, General
streets of Kabul city. ob)- ted These foreIgn countr- PA, as well as national red
aggressor circles have rea- Secretary of PDPA CC
ecbvely and
realistically, Ies should not thmk that flags and revoiutlonary 51
and IS a valuable memOl y the people of PakIstan wo- agans, walked a distance m hsed that the brave '~~d and PreSident of the Revuld allow them to become theJT respective areas and patnotle people of A'tiba- olutlllllary Council were
fOI the readers, the Afgh
tools for carrylDg on the With expressIOn of patt'lobc nlstan wjth futl "·St,ren~h handed over to 1259 landan' FJ 1m too has prepared
and awareness, have- ~'.j!Iwa less and petty land boldmg
a documentary and hlstor. world policy of these cou· sentiments shouted slogans
ys
crushed the coloaiahsts famJlies In eight provinces
ntnes
of Long live and healthy be
ICal fIlm for the fulure gethe great teacher of, the and have not allowed them on June 11
nerations so that our peoachIeve
thelf
Bezanjo added, It should peopIe of AfghanIStan, Noor to
ple wlH always remember
ominous
alms
Thus
their
he
made
clear
that
Paklstthe old and ancIent Kohul
Mohammad Tarakl, victorBakhtar correspondents
iln IS nelther ~h~slrous
of IOUS be the DRA, forward desparate efforts WIll lead report from too proVInces
city
mterferelng m the
toter
towards a society VOId of to nowhere but to theIr d"
that prtor to distribution of
KABUL, June I~, CBakh- nal affaJrs of other coun- explOItation of man
by sgrace
land thousandi of nollle
tar) - Teachers. students. I nes nor Jt can tolerate the man, down With the ("nem~
people of tbat area includine
offiCIals snd employees of mtenerence of others '" les of people of Af~hams
The marches and meet- workers. peasants, lDembheld
Abu Handa Madrass, ha- her own mtemal affairs We tan, death" to Ikhwanul Sh- lOgs yesterday were
ers of agncultural COClpef've began voluntary
work
want to get our internat- ayateen, these Moslem-lo- In L,terature and Enginee- allves, CDR, peasants assat the garllens of that ma- Ional relations consohdated oking farangls and death f1ng colleges of Kabul linIstance funds while carrydrassa
('specially our .relatlOns W]- to Imper)alism and IOlerna- JVerslty, m some VIllages of 109 the pbotos of tile beloA Source of thc madra
Zunnat woleswah of PakIh the nelghhourmg
cou· tlOnal reaction.
ved leader of people of
ssa said that the collectIve ntlles on the basts of fneth", provmce, Ra" prim· Afghamstall, red oational
The
marchers,
after
traary schOOl of Mazan ShatWOl k IS partiCIpated
by ndshlp, and good understanags and revolutlOoary plamOre than 800 student.;, te
of
ndmg because we have no versing ;a distam.'. e held gr· If CIty, some vlllage,
cards. traversed the streets
and
meetmgs
dunng
whbe- other
centre of BamlYu'1 provmacherl; and offICials,
alternative except
Ich a number ,f IIltellectu· ceo Jahan Mallka hIghsch- and later attended the nugins at 8 a m
everyday
thiS
als of our couatTy dehv· ool of Jagha!oq woleswah merous functions held on
and contmues up to 4 pm
the occasion at the site of
ered revoluttonary Speech·
land d,stnbUtion

Co:
Pohanwai
MiitiSter .of Ed~cation;-'
of
10mliO at
Kabul
Inter-national AirPOrt: Some 'members
ministers are also seen' in the picture,
, '
:"'-7-'::-'-:"'''-.:.--";:''''':'-'-'""'-_

Dr. Jalili· back ·from'
Colombo nonaligned meet
,

KABUL, June 12. IBakhtar) - PohanlVal Dr. Ab·
dUlrashld Jal)h,
minister
of edUCatIOn and head 01
theaelegation of the DemocraUc. Repubhc of Afgh·
aOlst'\.n/ returned to Kablll
yesterday after attendIng
the, meeting of ConrdlDatillS Bureau of non.Ji~ned

Barikzal
inspects

..

,,"':

"

Salma dam
'J~ERAT, June 12. (Bakhtar).-Eng Mohammad Jurna Hankzal. deputy miniS-

ter of water dnd poWCI VI-

Sited different sectIons of
tbe Salma project yestelday momlDg
The cdnstructlon \VOl k on
Salma projec;t which IS be109 flO anced from the long
term loan of SaudI Arabia
Includes construction of reservOir dam, water diverSIOn
and power tunnels.
Accordmg to a source
the w~ter dlvel"SJOn tunnel,
WIth eight metres dlamct
ers, has been dug and Its
concrete laid 80 percent.
Dunng the VISit of DepuI)' MIDlster of Water and
Power, the auditor and head of 8alma ConstructIOn
Project were present Later Deputy MInIster was
WaTmly welcomed by the
residents of Obe woleswah
and after responding to theIr sentiments he delivered
a detailed speech on th('
lofty objechves of the great
Saur RevoJutton

'

~.

countrIes held ID
Colom·
boo
He was welcomcd at Ka·
ltul InternatIOnal
Airport
hi some me",bers of the
CounCIl of Ministel's, First
Deputy MIDlster of Educat·
1110 and some heads of dcp1I1 tments of
EducatIon NilIllstry and ChIef 0; Protocol of the MlOlstry of FaJ elgn Affairs
On arrlval at Kabul In·
telllollonal Airport PohanIVai 1,II1h sSld the meetmg
of the
Bureau,
held
at mlntsterlal level, diSCUSsf'd thc overall current In.
ternatlonal polItical and ee·
onom)c sJtuatIon III the hght of the deCISIons
and
1eso]utlons of prevIous conferences of nOfl3hgncd countries .as well as on pre·
)Imlnary preparatIOns of
the sum,nut conference of
heads of state and govern,
ments of nonahgned IQUn tnes wh,ch IS scheduled to
be held ,n Septem\Jer thIS
year In Havana, capltill oJ
Cuba The meeting prepared the necessary proposals
for the Havana conferen'-'e
Replymg to" quesIJon
of Bakhtar
corre'pondent
on stance and cont&'lbuhon
of DRA delegation, he saId
the DRA delegation
had
actIve and effectIve
part
in the offiCIal debates, c0ntacts and consul tatwns
Wlthm the fram~worl<
of
Colombo meehng and exphuned the stance of DRA
on nona~hgned mOVE-men t
and the role of nonahgnerl
movement In the mternatlonal relatIOns Jnn prespnt
InteroatIonal
POI(bcat dJsputes'

Fakir speaks to
Khost compatriots
GARDEZ, June 12, (Bakhtar) - FakIr Mohammad
Fakir, deputy mmL'tel of
Intenor affairs explaIDed
the lofty objectIves of gloriOUS Saur
Rev,Jluhon 10
u meetIng of chlcftalOs and
elders of
Tanl~, Garbaz,
Lakan, Sabn and Jajl !\IIaIdan Villages m centre of
Khost 101 woleswah
On
June 10
The Deputy MIIlISt., of
Intenor AffaIrs s.'ld
the
enemies of people of Afp,homstan and eneml~S
uf
mVlnclble Saur. RevolutIon
such as Ikhwanush Shaysteen and ather -dIverse enemIes of Afghal1l~t3. 'l,
th

esc servants of Jmoerlahsm
and hlack reactll)'l'1D colluSIOn WIth reacttoJlary Clfe·
I("s of Pakistan and naJToW·
mmded JehglOUS
fanatICs
or ..an, arc carr} .Ilg oul
urmed aggreSSJOn on
our
sacred son and" ant to th·
row stones agam'it the 10'

fty objectives of Invmelble
great Saur RevolutIOn
However, as I')ur patriotiC
people In the cOllrs> of hl<tory have shed' thelf \JIOod III defend 109 thell )1<11lonal honour, hav.~ now bc·
en united more Lhan iJny
time and In defcndlJlg' tilt'·
Ir homeland and SUppOI[ing tht' f{ains nf ,nvlncl1J!t'
Saur
RevolulJOn,
IInel",
tbe leadership of
PDP '\
and sagacIOus RUH]ance" r
able teacher of Ihe p-,opl"
of the country, Noor Moh...lmmad Tarakl, {,I'm'ral SI'.
<retary of the C.en!lal CommIttee of PDPA and 1'1'
esrdent of "Re, are movlOg
ahead nnd are ellmmatl1l1t
[or ever the cnenll.cs of 111·

VinCible Saur RevolutIOn
At the end of hIS speech
the Deputy MIDlster
of
InterIOr expressed dehght
ahout the uOity and ~oJid·
allty of noble I.euple
01
Khust LOl Wole;:;wah
m
deCendlOg tdte
homelanll
and gains of Irberatmg Saur Rev01utlOn
Atterwards, lew chieftaIns and eldets 01 the same
village after strongly Congemnmg the barballc and
,1I1h-human actlOlls
of
reactJonary Circles of PakIstan and narrow-mmded
I chglOus fanatICS of
Iran
mto the mternal affair" of
our country, expressed th·
t'" readiness to defend theIr beloved homeland and
mvmclble Saul Hevolutlon
untIl the last moment of
theu hfe
1 he meetlOg ended With
shouhng of
revolutionary
slogans and expl eSSJon of
patTlohc sentlmtmts
HERA1,. June 11, (Bakh.
An assistance fund
for members of the commIttee fOl defence of revoluhon was opened In fourth
pal Iy ,ward of Herat city by
Eng Abdul Hal Yateem
st'octalY of the Plovlncutl
l:ommJltre ,md governor of
)h'l ot J)I OVIO<.'C last Saturd ty
,\t till' outset thl.! n<!lIon"I anthem was sun.q
Aft1'1 w.o ds the
Governo;- of
t ,peaking on the proJlIISlI1g thanges after
the
, 1I',It Saur Revolutlop said
I h.l1 upel1tng of 1hn I1flrJCUllur ol cooperatives and tra·
de umons IS a valuable step
taken
for umty
ijnd
sQIidal\,ty of tOllmg people of the coontry
tar) -
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Actions of enem ies of people condemaed

Old streets

of Kabul

city filmed

LAND

GIVEN TO
LANDLESS

PEASANT~IN

PROVINCES

It", ..

Rector of Kabul Uttiverslty dehvermg
and Humanities to condemn the acts

hiS
of

'Taraki

" ,

Afghan revo utlon .benefactor of
9 5 percent Pak totters· Bez80J·O

speech at the function orgamsed by the Faculty of
the ene mies of the Revolution

..

Letters

The Information Department of the MII\ISP:Y of
Agncultura and Land Ref·
orms sald"t/lat 727 jeflbs
were distflbuted to 71 Ian.
dless families.n Kabul,
,1361 jerlbs to 59 deservers
in Badghls, 1986 jeribs to
95 deservers m Farjab,
4288 jeflb~ to 415 deserv·
ers in Jauzjan; 3835 jerlhs
ljt 127 deservers In
Ba~h
Jan;
3366 jerlbs to
2~O
deseryers 10 T'lkhfIT, P25
je!'ibs:' to 45 lIeservers' in
GJiazni, 3,714 jeribs to 197
d""llrvers. 10, Badakhshan
and 160 jeribs to 20 deser.
vers III Logar provinces.

KABUL, June 13. (Bakhtar).- The Great L~ader
of the 'poople of Mghamstan Noor Mohammad Taraki,
General Sea-etary of the
Central CommIttee of the.
People's Dem~allc Party
of Afghamstan and PreSIdent of the Revolutionary CoProkofyev,
unCIl Tecelved
mmlster of "l!ucatlon of
UOIon of Soviet SOCIalist RepublIcs at the People's House at 10 00 a m
yesterday

USSR presented the Great
Leader of the people of Afghamstan Noor Mohammad
Tarakl good wishes and
warm greetmgs of the Comnuttee of Defence of Pc·
ace and of all the peace·lovmg people of the Soviet
Umon our beloved leader
said
Nations and peoples
who struggle for the constructIon of the new society
are ID need of peace and
secunty more than anyth
109 else
and certamly the
victory IS theirs because In
the world today peace and
for:ces overpeace·)oVlng
come the war·mongers and
the Impef1altst camps are
faclOg defeat

WIll be further fOIled 10 our
country and other countries
and opporlumty WIll
be
prOVIded to our people to
construct theIr desirahle socIety voio of explOItation of
man by man

In respollse the MIDIster Great Leader of he People of Afghamstall Noor Mohammad rarakl, Genel al Secreta, y of the PDPA CC,
and PreSIdent
RC receIving Minister of Educahon of USSR
of Education of the SovIet
Umon while thanklOg the
Great Leader of the people
of Afghanistan Noor Moh~ot
mmad Tarakl General Se·
cretary of the PDPA CC,
and preSIdent of the RC for
recelvmg him said Durmg
Prokofyev has rome to
OUT seVCI a) days stay In AfKABUL. June 13. (Bakh- clble Sauf Hcvoh1ll01l and
Kabul at the head of a dele·
Its gams and meaSUfes tao
gharustan we met the presl·
lal) -Sher Jan Mazdooryar,
gatlon of the Peace Defence
ken and al e bemg taken by
dent and members of the
minister of mtenor affairs
Comnuttee of USSR
KABUL. June 13. (Bamet ulamas, and elders of our Khalql state for welfa·
Peace and SolIdanty Organ·
Dunng the meetmg prepl'ople of Sar Rauza district re and prospent)' of th(' khtar) - HafIzullah Amlll
Isatton of Afghanistan and
sent were also Khayal MoSecretary and Member of
of Paktlka province at that noble people and blossom
The Great Leadel of thc realised the revolutIonary
hanunad Katawazl, minister
Ihe Pohtburo of Central
109
of
Afghanistan
and
conNhmsl
ry
at
5
pm
yester·
splnt
of
Lhe
Afghan
youth
of IOformation and culture people of Afghamstan ad
demned the plol and cons- Committee of POPA and
day
Our khalql regune 10 the way of defencelof the
and preSIdent of the Peace ded
The MlIllster of InterIor pH acy of ('nemlCS 01 people Flfst Mll1lster ~eceJvcd for
and SOhdanty Organisation IS also 1raversmg proudly country and their khalql re
MOSCOW, June 12, (Ea
a courtesy mcetmg
MIOIsAffaus
conveyed thf' warm and revolutIOn
the
path
of
constructIOn
01
volutlon
and
we
got
fully
of Afghamstan and the c0khtar) - Leomd Brezhnov,
ler
of
EducatIOn
of
Unton
the new socIety of Afgha- sure that the tOIl 109 people General Secretary of the and passIOn aLe and SIIlCI'f('
mpanIOns of H E
Prokof
of
SOviet
SOClallst
RepubliC
The MU1Jstcl ot lntl'f101
nistan and IS strongly In of Afghanistan arc full of Central Comnuttee of the greetmgs of Great Leadcl
yev,
and Alexander M
of the People of Afghan
salll, the enemlcs of people' Prokofy('v, at tht' FIrst MI
ambassador of need of peace We are des· SPlrtt of revolutIOn a,nd pa- Commumst Party of the So
Puzanov,
Illstry Palacf' at 2 p m yr.s~
Mohammad 01 Afghanistan level dlvPI
ITOUS and follower of peace
trIOtism and Will succeed In viet Umon and PreSident of 1stan, NoO!
the
Soviet
Umon In
se ac(.'usatlons On us At a tt I day
and hope that the conspira- constructlDg their deSirable the PreSIdIUm of the Sup- Tarakl, Genf'1 al Secretary
Kabul
DUllllg thr mf'cltng, wh
t Imr t hey say they .Ire mf Iof
the
POPA
CC
and
Pn'CIes
and
plots
of
Impenallsts
society
In their meetlDg after
It'me Soviet In a receptIOn
11,·
Khayal Mohammad Kadf'ls and ,mother tlOW tlH')
the Mmlster of Education of
held last D1ght In honour sldent of RC. and hIS faIth
tawa7.1
mlnlstl'r of 111[0101ful student lIaf,zullah Am- say they arC' tyrant
01 MoralJI
Desai, Pnme
atlon and cultUle and chall
m. FII st M 1J1lStCI, to the fl'But
thclr ObJCCtlVI' IS dlf
M'"lster of IndIa at the
man 01 Pcacc and SolldaKremhn Palace whIle talk- presentatlves of Sar Rauza [l'lrnt and that IS the mtf'
dish let which was I cvealpd
rests of Engl,sh and ItS howl rlly OrgaOlsallon - of Afghmg about internatIOnal pi
With
expression
of Sincel C
hck£'1 s at< being pndan~wr anistan the compamons of
ohlems made the followlOg
Plokofyt'v,
Alexander Pu
and palrtotlc scntlments 01 cd
KABUL June 13 IBakh- preSident of the Export Pr- Iemarks about Afghamstan
wnov,
Soviet
Ambassadol
He siJId I assul e you that
"The overt and covert t he audience
tar) - The Board ~f Dlrec
omotiOn Bank discussed the
rhc Minister of InterIor no longer thc English agents to Kabul, w('re present, IStors of the Export Promot- J eports of the
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You get alOng )Vlth your brothel'S very lovmg br~
you
Itvell wIth thIS feelmg :this thers. As we MOW
atJn'osphere thiS' SPlTlt of feel sad for the harm done
love of homeland prIde for to even one of our children
too can never- afford not
the rountry and the pe~
to consIder ourselves your
pie ao.d defend your coun
always
try Work t& build your c0- partner We are
WIth you and we have ~he
untry About our pleiiges
honour of your compamon
you may pledge to otbers
a~ the represerttatives
of ship WIth ali your happmess
tile tOllmg people
Once and bravery Although we
agam I pledge that m these see that you have no rteed
of us but you !lave an aff
pledges you wlil be honour
ed and hold h,gh your he- ectJOn WIth us This proves
that we and you are the
ads We will not da any
same and can not be sepa
thing to cause shghtest sh
rated from each other
arne for you or your child
ren
Not any such thing
Dear brother
WIll be done by us
We
We wtll not permit any
Will always be ready to
body from our temtory to
serve our counbry you can be used agamst the peopcontinue your hves With
les government of Afgl1a
full confidence Today til,s
mstan And any body Who
uJ a great SOurce of pride comnuts
such an act when
for you and us Just thmk
proved to have comnutted
for an lOstant tha:t 10 thiS
for what he IS accused we
palace where you and we
WIll pumsh him accordmg
are slttmg now here Sardar
to hIS action so that others
Hashim Khan held his c<>may learn a lesson from It
urt Sardar Shah Mahmoud
We do not want any moKhan held hIS court Sardar
re
that our country be
NaIrn Khan held hiS court
to trade or agg
dIsposed
and hIstory s
most cruel
resslOn
We
have well felt
butchers were seated But
the
unpleasant
effects of
we are proud that today you
the acts of traItors and agg
and we sons of workeJ'ii and
poor farmers are SIttIng In ressors We do not need
to lest agam lOd tear n
the palace where we dId
to
pieces our country wh ch
not even have the POSSlbl1l
IS
like
our body
ty to pass 10 front of It But
This
fr endly
meet ng
today we have gathered he
re to diSCUSS the fate of our contmued untIl 12 noon I
revolution
You may also an atmosphere of happ ness
have this 10 mmd that ta- and brotherly feeling

We

, Dear coun~'en
You have great responSl
billties before the tooling
ma~ses of
Pakistan Iran
and other developIng coun
trIes TOday; you Iui"e a
burden on YQur .houlderS
WIth a free authontY
to
carry It But you are not
authonseif to drop It dowl1
The hIstory pf Afghan,stan h~s put a burden ~I\
your shoulder whlch
y<l1l
WIll surely carry forward
and accomphsh your duty
There IS another way Ev
en If yqu and I 1000 our lives
under this burden the pe~
pIc of Afgharustan WIll aecomphsh the responslb,hty
to bUIld a prosperous affl
uent soCIetY WIthout oppression
WIthout cruelty
WIthout poverty and WlttiOUt
the sense of J!Overty and
nches m whIch every body
and all will hve happily m
affluence No one WIll have
to eat the result of anoth
er s work Every body mil
work for his country and
eat from the frUIt of hIS
own work Every body WIll
hve free
proud alld hon
ourably 10
hiS
Country
You are to make such a s0ciety History has put this
responSlb,hty on your shoulders Such a sOCIety will
doubtlesSly be bUilt m Af
ghamstan Any body who
attempts to prevent the
",akong of such a sOCIety
Will have no place 10 Af
ghanlstan and eanuc t have
bread m Afghamstan
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But at any rate It ~arries
Daoud famdy
The F,rSt Mmlster and MI
out thIS missIOn for the
mster of ForeIgn AffaIrs We have saId lime and ag
~eneflt of the enemIes of
of the Democratic
Re
am that the two percent
people that IS the tkh
pubhc of Afghamstan
who ruled and explOlted
waRushayateen
HaflZul1ah Amm
while
our dhwntrodden .\yere
talkmg to the General
comprIsed of the ljrlSta- Llke,vlse other lmperl8hs
Directors or Agriculture
crats
the Ikhwanusha
lIc means of propagatl
and Land Refol\ms of the
yateen the feudal lords
ons do c~rry dut thIS mls
provmces of DRA m the
anti national traders us
slon for the mtel cst of
Star Palace of the Mm
urers
mortgagers and
the Ikhwams
IStryof Fll!"elgn AffaIrs re
other paraSitiC elements
cently said
Thc res
The
arostocrats
though
The feudal lords have lost
ponslb,litles that the gr
WIped out from thiS co
theIr land and property
eat Saur Revolution puts
untry never fOI get the
as well as the r SOCIal
on the shoulders of yo,
luxunous hfe spent here
and
pohttcal status S,m
brave and sc entlfle mm
In thIS country They ne
Ilarly
the anh natIOnal
ded sisters and brotber~
vcr forget the hvmg that
traders do not have any
arc not the r:asy ones I
they had on the shoulder
place m our country
want you to realise them
of our oppressed peoWith your deep undl rstan
ple Therefore they or fherefore
all these clem
dmg and further realise
t heir allies win have an
ents
are
Our
enemies In
ItS Importance m vew of
pye still on the throne of
case
we
try
our
best to
SCientifIC understanding
Afghanistan If pOSSibly
succeed m our claim and
and Ln regard to their pr
someth ng would happen
to reahse the lofty 01
actlcahty You should ac
to their favour
)p.ctJves of our great re
cept that there IS no oth
fhe Ikhwanushayatp..en an
volutlon or other wIse
er way for you except to
other group who were ex
the aforementioned ele
d,e or to get all the pro
plo t ng badly our peo
ments are on guard and
grammes and plans of the
pic a ld suckmg
their
as soon as they overcoDemocratic Republic of
blood
and eating th
me
God forb,d they Will
Afghamstan troumph
er
flesh
a e
n
merCIlessly
kill
and
effect totally on
gual d
rhe words of our First M
ellmmate all those who
to endanger our lofty
mster IS of high resJX ct
one way or another have
These
Khalql reg me
and attentIOn to the effect
been jommg hand to work
al c the ones who w th
that the great Sa r Re
for the
cause
of th
the help of their masters
volutJOn has bet n brou
s
land
And
[
the Br t sh colol1lal sm
ght about by the people
's a fact that alI of uS
and the mternatlOnal 1m
of th s country
It has
Wlthout any dlscrlmlOati
per al sm and other Ie
been vlctorJously came
on have been l11volved
act IOl1ary
Circles
are
1I1tO bemg as a result of
and are Involved
now
CI eatmg tensions against
the upnsmg of the op
With our affalTs as the
OUI khalql regime so tit
pressed people and the
regIme IS ours and the
at If posSIble they could
heroiC armed forces of
government IS ours and
take over the rule of thiS
the DRA
the thmgs are
totally
land at theIr hands The
carried
out
by our
vOices of these treacbero
The great Saur RevolutIOn
selves
TherefOre
If
us enerrues of our peopnow IS backed by all wQr
not try for
we
do
le are heard once from
kers peasants other tOit
the reahsatlOn of
the
London another time fr
ers and IOtellectuals the
plans and programmes
om another Impenahstlc
number of whom reaches
of khalql order we WIll
capItal and sllll other tl
98 percent of the people
d e by any chance
So
mes from here and there
of this country That IS
It IS for us to regard thiS
In the region
to say our khalql order.
matter and devote all our
tllne and efforts for the
IS the government of 98
The BBC thIS vOIce of co
~rcent which IS the de
success of the gams of
lOOlahsm and Imper-Iah
C1S1ve ma]onty of our
our revolutIOn
It WIll
sm and this servant of
populatton
be then when the enem
the enemIes of the opples WIll die .nstead and
reSsed
peoples of the
It IS clear that before the
we WlII PrOUdly show to
world 15 the mam propa
great Saur Revoluhon
the world that thIS IS the
gator of the
Ikhwanrs
thi~ 98 percent bave been
role and determmahon of
The BBC ful(ills so skiI
badly explOited by the
a khalql and progressive
fully ItS duty towald th
two percent topped by
order 10 the process of
esc traitors
the treacherous Naderevolution of the society

A Glance at
DA SAUR ENQELAB
EditorIally commenting
on the sol d UnIty of our
people the dally Da Saur
Enqelab In ts yesterday s
Issue POll1ts out that f om
Amu up to Atak all the pe0ple are brothers and United
very well This I eglOn th
roughout the history
has
faced different kinds of
Situation and the h story of
thIS regIOn IS full of glor
les Sometimes It -has been
Invaded by the forces
of
Alcxander and at other by
farangls Similarly
other
bloody forces have attack
ed thiS sacred land
But
the history has WItnessed th
at <luring all these periods
our courageous people have
stood against the enemies
\\ th f rm determinatIon and
have faced the cnem es With
br"verv and I nally defea
ted them to th~ extent that
they have not turned back

Kabul Press

and II ft the land of there
valorous people
II op nes that fa rang s
have t led at numerous oc
<as ons to sow the seeds of
dIscords among our brave
people and to dISUnite th
m But when they reahs
cd t le I"ct that the r main
enemJt·~_s
are farangls then
they pushed them
back
a Id they were compelled
to go back to London
Although the farangls left
o I country long ago but
the I shameful poliCIes still
cmamed and theIr bowl
I ckel s followed such po
I c cs n order to look after
the \nterest of their mas
Iers and even now they ha
vc been try ng to create dis
lIty among the people of
t h s region so that they
lUld be able to carryon
Ihe explOItative poliCies
But fortunately after the
('mergence of the great

,
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S"ur RevolutIOn such pol
C1es failed to succeed here
because now all Our to I
mg people have been fully
o vakened and they can re
al se their enem es very
v. ell and wherever they find
them they Will expose them
Now all thc peoples of the
aLJove region IOcludlOg Pa
shtuns Baluchls and even
the Panjabls and Smdhls
tOllmg people have
been
supportmg the great Saur
Revolution and whereever
they find the enemies of
Our great Saur RevolutIOn
and the lackeys of the fa
ranglS they Will ellmmate
tlH'm It IS because they
know that the more
this
great revolution IS strength
E':ned It WIll be In the1r own
benefIt and for the down
Iall of the explottlng forces
lienee the people of Amu
and Atak have common fr
(Contmued on page 3)
i
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Dear compatnots
You Will urgently aecom
pllsh
th s
responSibility
You Will make a proud and
a tYPical SOCIety which
WIll be followed by our
tOIling brothers beyond the
frontIers of AfghanIStan
In order to make thIS sOCIety a hIgh sense of patr
lotlsm a sense of sacnflce
for the cause of safeguard
109 of the homeland IS needed Tjlere IS no other way
Who ever tends to adopt
another way or CfIlother fa
ce apart from belOg doomed to failure and shame
will have no place 10 Af
ghamstan
Dear compatnots
Afgharustan IS m such a

ThiS s all qUIte clear
and as you see It today thp
same Pe1 sons who gave co
mmands agamst the Isla
m c rule of Afghamstan
at the t me of King Aman
ullah from the court of Bn
lIsh Ind a have gone to
London today to seek help
"galDst your Khalql regime
only pretendmg that Islam
IS
1 danger
Dear compatflots
As you see If one thmks
Wisely and honestly IS th
ere any logJC III seeking help
from the Bnllsh explOIters
to safeguard the IslamiC
rule n Afghamstan
But
they have theIr own logiC
lor th IS Illogical act They
counctl With their masters
behmd the closed doors
and dISCUSS the fact that a
Khalq regime a peoples
government IS establIShed
m Afghamstan the explOl
te s n London should help
WIth the explOIters 10 Af
ghamstan This IS also na
tural to see, that all tbe tOIl
ng masses1()f the world rIse
to defend your interest~ So
all the explOIters must defend your enemies

With the success of your
revolution they felt that th
ell success Wlll soon prevpJl
1 hey know that you have
freed yourselves about one
hundred years ahead of the
normal development of
hIStory and took the rems
of your country In your own
hands Thus those toIlers
too feel that thClr freedom
Will corne a hundred years
sooner W,th the sucess of
your revolutton our tOllmg
Today we are proud to brothers beyond the front
see that the toJlmg ",asses lers of AfghanIStan fcel th
emselves free and they too
111 Pakistan and Iran have
taken posItion to defend will g3Jn tbCJr freedom one
the land and the mterests hundred years sooner than
of you todlOg masses of ~e normal process o( the
They WIll gam
Afghamstan The Pakistaru hIstory
and [ram tOllers honestly power one hundred years
and earnestly defend the earher They WIll hold the
of
thClr oou
Great Saur Rev:olutton WIth relDS
a sense of brotherhood and ntry one hundred ) ears
earher than the normal hIS
sohdantY

Dear compatriots
We Wish to abolish that
ltind of slavery that had
left our taihng people m
the claws of Khans and oppressive par3S1tes The land
reforms that we are domg
and have done so far
If
ever you felt that we have
taken It for ourselves to
our rei at ves we W11l accept
the greatest responslblhty
We apphed land refonns
only to bring prosperity and
affluence 111 our society
to II1crease our national
mcome to Increase the pr
oducts to free our to ling
farmers from the claws of
the parasites and for the
assuranoe of OUT tOllmg far
mers that they get the praduct of the land on which
they work We have no oth
er aim In this respect ex
cept to see that ow- people
feel their freedom and tb
elr natJonal pride. and rea
hse that they can work
freely for themselves free
ly as honoU'rable persons
Then our SOCIety WlII go
forward our country WIll
progress and the country
wllI
flourish
SimIlarly
those who are wealtby m
our country and who mvest
all theIr wealth and money
m Afghamstan to bUIld tbe
country' and 111 transactIOns
of the country we w,II not
only say anythmg to them
but also cooperate With
them

stage today that your ene
mles are scared to death
mhey n()t,ce that thIS rev
olutlOnary ttde of your mo
vl'ment bnghtens the atm
osphere of the homelands
of the tOlltng peoples of
Pashtun and Baluch and
motivates the tOiling mas
ses In such a case what
can our enenues do there?
The only thing that they
can say IS that a war bet
ween Islam and mfldehty IS
broken But the hers Will
shamefully regret their hes
You all sec that today IS
Friday and you all attend
cd the FrIday codgrel!"atlon
m the mosques of Kabul
Old you see a war between
Islam and IDfldels at all?
Did you at all wItness any
obstacle Itt your way to
perfornung your- prayers?
There are no questton of
a war of Islam and mfidels
ID AfghanIStan at all
No
outSIder has the nght to
give Islanuc lessons to the
people of AfghaDlstan Our
tol1mg masses
themselves
have honQurable expenen
res of the way of Islam ObVIOusly no other country
has as much expenence m
hfe as the tOlhng masses of
Afgharustan
Afg/Jamstan
has rIch expertences of hfe
We may need the help of
teacll¢rs and experts m
other br3J1ches of knowled
ge and sCIence but we
do
not need any l'-1uslem experts from outSIde If any
body 10 the world need any
expert and teaCher of I ...
lam It sho\lld be \*,ught
from Afghamstan so that
we may help them In this
respect
In fact 10 AfghanIStan It
•• a fight between parasItes
and the explOIted It IS a
fight between tOIlers and ex

We Will never allow our
national Capitalists or our
wealthy people to have callus on w th the
foreIgn
capitalists to prepare the
field for the explOitatIon
and blood suckmg by for
elgn capltahsts Inside Afgh
amstan We Will not allow
these persons You can represent to persuade our na
tiona I capitalists where ev
er you see them draw th
elr attention t1> their feel
You
lOgs of patnotlsm
may promise them on our
behalf and from us It IS
an honest pledge that they
wtll be proud If they IDVest
their money and their wea
Ith n Afghanrstan for the
purpose of Improvmg the
trade for the betterment
of the hVlDg conditIOns of
our people and to bUild our
country tn whatever man
nel that they may Wish We
WIll prepare the held for
them to inVest theIr mon
ey SO that they may take
an hOllOurable part m buil
ding the cou!\1Jry But th
elr efforts to have collu~1
IIns WIth the oppressors
parasItes and WIth foreIgn
capltahsts Will not be posSlble m thIS regime Smce
thIS IS a peoples
re\pme
they WIll not be allowed
such collUSIOns
We are
trymg to have a rapId 10
crease of our national 10
corne We have launched
programmes and we have
desl&1ted plans WIth which
OUr country WIll pass the
(Contmued on paae 3)

I'oday we announced to
all our compatrIOts to be
ready to defend the coun
try and defend the great
Saur Revolution Whereever
you see anyone who attempts to make a consplI"acy
or a sabotage agamst the
regIme you should unrned
ately hand hun over to
the government or you may
destroy hIm on the spot
Today we are proud that
all over the country hund
reds
of
thousands
SOlIS of this country have
registered and the reglst
ratIOn still continues
lo
fIght m defence of the cauntry and defend the great
Saur Revolution
You and
we mil resort to any pos
Sible acbon m order to
defend our country and
our revolution
Yet our enenues may per
form some treacherous aC
tlons here and there
Today we feel sOITY and
mankind feels sorry that
these enemles of ours hke
the predatory barbanans
commit such savage acts
that the faSCISt dId not co
mmlt HItler had not com
mltted against tbe Jews
such crimes as to behead
Innocent children III the
schools pull thelT eyes out
or take the girls
pulling
them apart In two pieces
With each leg m the hand
of one man Humamty can
not even think of such
things But today these enemies of humaruty comnut
these acts agamst your and
our brothers and sisters pre
tendlDg that they serve Is
lam Islam IS ashamed of
such acts HumanIty IS ash
amed of It
You
dear compatnots
live WJth this honour and
when ever there IS a dlffl
culty your
government
w n be m your service On
Iy WIth complete sohdanty
With us we wlll abohsh these
conspiraCies of the enemies
and WIll nullify the treach
erous acts of the enemy
This IS an old ancestral tra
dltlOn between us that wh
en ever there was a protr
lem all the VIllagers used to
beat drums and all the peo
pie moved behmd them sa
ylOg that they are gOlllg to
raIse the Cheegha
Today too whereever so
methmg happens m respo
nse to one call you and
we all WII] nse aga nst It
But be sure that If the en
emles
use
Rupe6S po
und
sterhng
R,a\
or Dollllr agamst
you
you too have fnends m the
world who will prOVIde you
With any matenal need of
yours We arc confIdent th
at we top bave some defen
ders 10 the world

day not only these palaces
are at your disposal but all
the natural and
material
wealth of Afghamstan IS at
your dIsposal All the lands
the ttme and the sky and
everythmg belongmg to Af
ghamstan Are at you r dis
posal
Your sons and brothers
who are 10 these palaces

and are workmg to

serve

you their hearts
mmds
and thetr whole eXIstence
are all at your d,sposal and
at your service. They are
not m the serv ee of any
oppressor Everythmg IS us
ed for your service and
agamst the oppressors and
they work day and mght
Today we not only <ecel
ve y~U rn these palaces but
we tell you WIth conflden
oe that our warm embrace
of brotherhood full of sm
centY fraternity love and
affection will always be
open for you
When ever
you want these palaces and
we who are slttmg as your
representatives m them Will
welcome you
You tan
come here as proud and
free Afghans to talk WIth
your S6nrants You and we
have a complete love to the
great honours of the history
of AfghaDlstan to the ser
Vice of our country and
our people So you
hke
the best of men Will be re
ceIved warmly by us and
we hope tbat you W II conv
ey my warm reel ngs my
KhalQ "'ve smeel tv and
aUeclOn and my warm sal
utes lind my s ncere and
patriotic praises to every
body that you meet and wh
ereever that you speak and
to all the pe.'SOns that you
sIncere
may contact as d
and faithful brother
and
son and kiss theu hands
or faces according to their
status on my behalf
Thank you
After the speech of Hafl
zullah Amm First MID.ster
two persons representmg
their tribes expressed gra
tltude to the FIrst Mlmster
that IDsplte of his

heavy

~ou~~:e:e:;;:: a~h,:::~::~m~
their speeches

SaM Revolution strengthens f riendsbiPI
bonds between Afghan-Soviet people ~
The great Saur Revolu
lion has cemented the bonds
of friendship among the peoples of fneWily countnes
of Afghamstan and SovIet
Umon more than before
Qanahatov
se<retary of
the umon of wnters of Re
pubhc of Tallklst~ and
deputy of High co,\tnctl of
USSR and CharrmlU\ of C<>mmlttee for Defence of
P",ace of TajlklstBl1; statmg
the above m a pre:m: con
ference said
We tpe Ta
jlk people had COtnI'l0n ht
erature and culture WIth
brother people of Afghan
Istan SInce very anCIent tI
rues and thIS pnnClple IS
given fresh soul WIth the
victory of the great Saur
Revolution and our bond IS
further strengthened
fhe gl eat poets ~l1d Wrtt
ers such as Maulana J ala
Jaml and
luddon Balkhl
the hkes have always been
and ale the source of pnde
for the peoples of Afgha
mstan and SOViet
Umon
and if we want to probe the
history of language and
lIterature of the two coun
tr es they can even be tra
eed In the Sanskr t and n
Avesta book
Referrong to the real s
t c and revolutionary Soviet
I terature
specially
the

PROVINCIAL
NANGARHAR
The dally Nangarhar from
Nangarhar provLnce 111 Its
recent Issue carfles an ed
Itonal on the full support
and backmg ot the noble
and tOlhng people of the
country to defend the great
Saur RevolutIOn
As everybody knows th
at the black reactIon
al
ways m the under developed natIOns hatches shame
less plots and conspiraCIes
agamst the progressive movements but It does
not
know that the history never
turns back because the people are history makers and
the people who can turn tbe
hIstory With thclr powerful
source hke the peoples 10
Latm AmerIca AfrICa and
ASIa who fight agamst the
black reactIOn Impenalism
and antI kbalql elell\ents
and step by step the rev
olutJonary movements faced a great success
In our dear country Af
ghamstan With the Will of
the noble and brave people
of thiS land the Saur Rev
oluttOn triumphed and the
rule of Yahya dynasty whi
ch remained here for nearly 50 year was ende" and
the roots of feudahsm co
lomf\hsm and Jmpenahsm
elJmmatcd for ever
Yes
The great Saur
Revolutton trIUmphed With
the scholarly gUIdances of
the gemus personahty of
our great Icadel Noor Mo
hammad T"rakl sendmg a
wave of shudder through
the ranks of Ieactlonar es
and Impenaiists
TAKHARISTAN
The weekly Takharlstan
from 1 akllar provmce 10
Its latest lS5ue carnes an
editorIal entitled The kitalql state 15 10 the serVlce
of Khalq wntes that the
glonous Saur Revolution
reached to success under
the leadershIp of the Po.
PA and Wise guidances of
General Secretary of PD
PA ce PreSident of RC
Dur ng this short span of
lime the khalql state has
done numerous works
1fl
the benefit of worl<ers pea

BY OUR OWN REPORTER

pt"ogresslVe and the other
r""Ctionary The
progres
stve poets and wnters of
USSR held pen 10 one hand
and aTms m the other 10
the early years of great
October Revolution when
On the oocaslon a big sta
a nUJTlber of reactlonanes
tue of Abu Aft Cona IS bUIlt
were
hatchmg plot aga
lOst the revolution They 10 Dushanbe and h s works
were 1:akmg actIve part m WIll be publ shed 111 SIX VO
lumes on Uzbak language
buildmg the new sOCIety
Similarly the collectIOn of
10 Soviet Umo" and
Rep
ubhe of TajikIstan
When poems of Bu Ah Cona W 11
the people of Soviet Un
be published on Tajlkl Ian
loll were taklOg part 10 guage and Persian alpha
constructIOn and bUIlding
bets
1 he mam centre of thiS
of darns
canals etc
the
patriotiC poets were mo-- big celebl atlOn IS Dushan
be the centre of Tajikistan
vlOg shoulder to shoulder
Republic I he celC'IJI atlOn
With the people and reflec
ted With appreCiatIOn the Will he part c pal' d hy Ie[>rescntatlves of all SOVI< t
hard works and perseveran
ce of people 10 their poets lepubl cs iJnd co mtr s 01
and short storles
the world
A colol r
documenl<ll y
Ustad Sad. uddon Ami
fIlm VIII also be pr, pa cd
the founder of
IItel ature
of reahsm
In
Tajikistan and the hf( and act Viti s of
brought about eovlutlOnary Bu Ah CI," \ II h, n fl, eohanges 10 the moral life tcd th ough slag ng of dra
of the Tajlk pcople by IllS mas .-11 d 11ft I tIC ts
poems and stor es and ex
plamed the rcal
nean ng
of I fe and ts ph losophy
to hiS people It were the
rca IIstlc poets and works
of Ustad Sadruddon A I
Qanahatov further add
ed In each society there wh ch put the Tajlk I tcra
are two cultu cs one a ture on the r ght path
Qanahalov t Ik n~ bout
At present the Uruon of
Ill£' peace d( f( IH
romm
wnters of Tajikistan Rep
llee of T"j k sla
sa d
ubhc has
120 membel s
the TaJlk pcoplf' lor rnsu
most of them be ng Tajlk
ars of struggles under the I:"i Russ an five U7.blk and r ng thclI ( conomlc poh
leadership of Noor Moha
two AzarbalJan
are also t cal and soc II 11ft all m<r
mmad Tarak the great IIlV
v ng forward Y Ih full un
Un
thf' members of th<
I11C ble Saur Revolution
ty "nd sol dar ty old nth.
on
trlur.iphed and a de moO'a
pasl y a s they h ve nad
tiC Republican regime and
na y ach cveml lls
Ole
Those who are act ve I
khalql state of workers was SOCIal aod pollt cal act v l
bIg the' r. nstl uelJo
01 iJ
established In our dear (0
n
cs and two collectIOn 01 h g I yoiJ 0 p< wer dam
unt y
conpe at 0 v II oil S v I
the r poems and ston('s pu
R, pobl cs w th I capac tY.
bhshed can enter the mem
PARWAN
I 2 700 000 k s p<
I
bershlp of the UnlOl
Ihc
The dally Parwan from appl cants works are stud
ur
Parwan prav nce n one of led by a 12 member jury
1/le d"m s 320 n etres
ts latest Issues n an ed
before they can enter the h gh It ca, he sa d 10 the
tonal comments on the cl
membershIp
construct 011 01 til(,
dam
mmatton of bribery from
vh
ch
took
12
years
epi
c
The
Un
on
also
has
two
the country The
paper
scntalJves ot 43 r al onal t
magaz nes and one newspa
wr tes that
WIth the tr
ICS III USSR took pal t and
pel wh ch publish the wor
umph of great Saur Re
It s planm d to bu Id ano
ks
of
Soviet
wr
ters
and
volutlon
oppresSion
was
world 111 TaJlkl
language ther dam through volunt
WIped lOut But fortunate
ary work and lull sohdallty
and aJso translate TaJ kl
Iy after the establIShment
With
a capac ty 01 3 600 OPO
works
I11tO
RUSSian
10
the
of the khalql state under
k
vs
UrIan
and
Maref
pnntmg
the leadership of PDPA all
kmds of tyranny has been houses The two prmtmg
Speaking about the pea
ended and now everyone houses also publish some
ceLuJ co-cx stencc With all
500
books
on
temporary
can hve a free hfe
tOllmg people ot the world
On page three the paper literature of Tajlk and wor
he hoped that from nov. on
ks
of
other
Tajlkl
wnters
carnes an article on book
the tOlhng people of Afgh
and lIbrary by Mohamm
alllstan
and tOil Ig people
He
s3Jd
our
people
al
ad Wah Oluml The writer
of
Sov
et
Un On and spe
remember
With
pnde
ways
n h s article sheds hght on
c
ally
the
peoples
of Repthe
eternal
works
of
Bu
the Importance of hbrary In
of
Taj
klstan
and Af
ubI
c
na
Balkhi
Abu
Ral
All
C
a society
ghamstan who have com
han Beruni and other scho
lars who have earned out mon language Will get fur
SCientifiC researches Such thel closer and thlough ex
people are the pnde of the change of VIS l get acquam
regIOn and world Due to ted \V th poets a ld \ I ters
(Contmued from page 2)
way of lifo culture
peasthe mterest the Soviet Un
lends as weB as common
a ts \0 k( sand (tl CI tOI
Ion has to these scholars
enemlCs
Ie'S
Mustafa Baryal Jahad m August thiS year the
n an article discusses the
prospect of the hvmg con
d tons of our tOllmg KochiS
ID the hght of the provIsion
of the great Saur Rcvolu
ton

TajIkIstan Republic Qan
hatov saId the founder of
reahsm lIterature 10 Sov
let Umon was t!tl' able wn
ter 0~1 Soviet people Maxl,lll
Gorkny who changed tbe
Soviet wrlters mto a pow
erful force Sinularly the
Umon of Writers of Tajlk
Istan Repubhc which mclu
des a great number of revolutIonary and khalql poets
story wrIters
play
Wrights etc
has carned
out actl ;ttJes m creatmg
revolutionary
and
kh
alql htet dture and has ful
Iy polrulansed It among the
people In Bukhara where
the majority of poets and
wnters m the prelmunary
stages followed the tradltl
on the khalql poets tned
to enhghten the mentahty
of people by sayong revolu
tlonary poems and reveal
the reahhes of hfe to the
people
Among the first
khalql poets who saId rovo
lutlOnary poem m TaJlkl
language one can mention
Sadruddm Ami the famous realIstiC TaJlk poet of
who said the f rst revolut
onary faj k poem on 1918

PRESS

BY A STAFF WRITER

•

sants .and tOilers who are
98 percent of the populatl
on of the country
KUNDUZ
fhe
bl weekly Kundul
from Kunduz proVince car
res an edltonal In ItS recent ed hon under the title
of the plan of Impcnahsm
on the way of revolutIonary
movements IS crazy
The
ed tonal writes n detail on
the khalq, struggles throu
ghout the world agaInst
coloma1Ism and the VJct
Dry of khalql movements ID
those countnes where the
colomallst ruled
In the
last para the edltonal wn
tes that now the tactIcs and
tncks of ImpenalJsm and
their agents are very com
mOn and no one Can stop
tbe revolutIOnary acts of
the freedom lov ng people
of the world
On the same page Omar
p3Jkar wntcs an artIcle en
titled frUIt of the strug
gles of the people of Afg
hamstan
And on page th
ree the paper carnes a po.
em the land
artIcle on
the ABC of Str 1991es and
our histoncal country IS
full of material and spm
tual resources The paper
devotes ItS fourth page for
the local news a 1d adver
tlsements
HELMAND
The Helmand b weekly
from Helmand provlOce III
ItS recent Issue devotes ItS
editOrial under the capt on
of the work and hfe Wrl
tes that the work a ld I fe
are two Important things
Through work the human
belllg can learn more and
can serve the SOCIety well
Man IS the producer ot
througb
dalOtles of life
hard work The progressIve
workers movements and
countnes In the world paId
speCIal respect to the work
and workers and also obsel
ve May the first (Saur lIth)
every year as Internatllonal
Labour Day 10 grand mar
ches and meelllgs and de
hvenng of speechE"
It IS a matter of pleasu
re that the PDPA vang
uard of the workers class
In the country after 14 ye-

By commg to VIS t you
we sensed well your ex
treme affectIon
We hve
between narrow valleys and
high mountams
We ob
tam our reqUirements from
t
our country and others 11!!~1I1l.11.'~~lIlIlmil~
But we /liways consIder our
selves from thiS land and
accordlOg to the hlstoncal
documents of our tnbe you
and we are the same we
Mmlstry of Mmes and Indust,ries needs 1550 tons
are kmsmen
We always
costlc
soda 98 percent 300totls bleachmg powdel and
cpnsldcr ourselves
from
25 tons carbon actIve fOl Bagranu Textile Mills and
the land of Afghalllstan
We are partners But smce for Gm and Press Enterpnse
Busmessmen local and foreIgn fIrms wlto can su
tbe peoples government of
pply should subll\1t theIr offers wlthm two months
Afghalllstan has done ev
from appearance of thiS advertisement to the Sup
erythlOg m accordance to
ply
and Procurement SectIon of the Indllstrles Dep
what we want because of
ar-tment and be present by August 15
1979 fQr bid
thIS we defend It
ding
SeoJrltles
are
requll-.;d
Dear brother
Beheve me that we con
SIder ourselves
as

Nee ded

birth
nullenmum of ~it
Ah ClOa wdl be markeil ~
SOYlet Umon and the Pre
sldent of Academy of Selen
ces of Soviet Umon head
109 a comm ttee IS makmg
preparaLJon for celebration
of thiS glnrlOus jashen

Kabul Press

i

l-:;;;=~;;::=;:-~·

A plctor al IIltervICW ca
lied on the third page of
Ihe paper w th the Pres d
nt of the Bnshna Muasscssa on the f ve year deve
lopment plan of the country
on power and energy sec
tor reveals that on the ba
SIS of the Implementation of
the hve year development
plan of the Brtohna Mu"
ssessa smce power and
energy play all unportant
role III the mdustnal development of the country
our khalq
state has plan
ncd to promote the actiVit
les of th s orgarusatJon
1'\ence the Mlmstry of Wa
ter and Powerhas to pradu
ce an ts power production
statoons 682 nulhon
kw
electnclty per hour
(Conhnued on p 4)
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Introduces to you
Afghan stan
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ARYANA
Tells You what Revolut onary changps have Con el
10 pol hcal economiC
and Soc al I,fe of Afghan P~o

~e

I
I

ARYAN A
Tells you how the Revoluhonilry Afghanistan IS ta
kmg shape and makes her glOriOUS future
Once read ARY ANA thIS Enghsh magalIDe P II>
hshed by Afghamstan Publlc ty Bureau
M n slly
of Inform alton and Culture
:
Annual Subser phon rates
:
I
In Afghan stan- Afs 11 0-00
In foreign countries - US$ I '-00
a
Send your applications to Clfculal on oepartmcnl
of Newspapers and Magaz nes Block No 106 0PPOSl
te Government Publishing House Kabul Democi ahe
Republic of Afghaol,tan
The price of per copy IS Afs 5~0
For furthe' InfonnatlOn please contact Tel 26858
HI! 10-7t
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:
MIDIStry of Mmes Dnd IndustrIes has rece ved an offer for SIX 1< nd
of :+:+. v/llves from Claus Umon Company of Germeny for DM 78108 the lequ rem +
ent of the Power /lnd Fertll!izer COmPIlil1Y of Mazar I Shanf
+.
+
BuslDessmen local
and fOl elgn fIrms who can suppl!Y at lowe<
pnce
+ should submIt tbelr offers Wlthm two mOllths from appearance of hiS advI rt +.
+lsment to the Supply and Procurement Sectl01 and be IIresent On August 20 if;
+. 1979 for blddlDg
':+:+.
List and speclhcahons CIIn be seen
(tIll '-2 +.
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UNDP Resident Repres·
entati"e Jlromi~ all kinds
of help and cooperation in
all development affaIrs 9f
the Mini,try or Interior Af·
fairs, especally' in control
of narcotic snlugglmg.

Comrl1'entlDg on the' ,de·,
I
I
' \
J terminatIOn of our
noble
The paper poinls out that
., people to struggle , ag8.ln~t when OUP tOIling people wit·
" all kin<!1\ of aggr\lSslon, the ness distribution of land to
daily AnIS In an clhtorlal the landless and petty land
pubhshed in Its last Mon: holders and other revoluti·
In reply the
Mmister of
lot. Col. Aslam Watanjar, Mimster of Defence presen tipg, a wrty
day's ,issue points out that onary steps which are beInterior Affairs saId the
card to one of the army off icers, while, Iqbal, president of Political ,Affairs
when imperialism and Its 109 taken for the better·
control of narcotics smugg·
ed forces of AfghaOlstan
was also present
puppet states in the region ment of the life' of our peo·
ling IS one of the major
and the world fmd out that pie then they becime more
objectives of Pebple's De·
their desperate efforts fuil
and more confident that all
LASHKARGAH, rune 11, mocratic Party of Afghani..
Mazdoory~r
of mtngues agamst revo· sucb false propaganda
IS (Bakhtarl.- The training tan and Basic Lmes of Re·
lutlonary measures of our nothmg but fulfilment of
(Contmued from page II
courses for enu/lleratOls of volutlonary Duties of DRA,
khalqi state remam inefJec· their self,sh motives
that IS the Moslem·lookmg
gelleral population census and It WIll refrain from no
farangis, deceive our tOll- hVc, they fmd no ocher
which was opened in
the efforts 10 lis full elimma,
109 people WIth thiS or that, way but to employ some
But we believe that any centre of
woleswalis
of tion, as after the great Sa·
KABUL, June 13. (Bakh· ed Jamaluddm, teachers tra·
anll·natibnal
elements by Afghan who has even a Helmand provmce last we·
because today our people
ur RevolutIOn the rate of
institute,
Central
tar) -For support to the 10 109
paymg them dollars and ru· smgle drop of Af ghan ek ended yesterday. Parh·
have well recolp'lfied their
narcotics smuggling IS dra·
DormItory
of
the
Kabul
Un·
DRA's government statepees to understake destru· blood 10 his vems does not clpants of the course left
friends and foes
stlcally .reduced
Iverslty,
College
of
Agncul·
ments and for condemmng
ctlve works agamst the surrender himself to Imp· for their related wnes
Expound\n/: on thIS he
the shameless aggressIOn of ture and the employces of said It IS the duty of each
IOterest of our people and enahsm and want to hve
A similar course ended
Pakistam nuhtiamen on au r Afghan Chemical Fertib· patnot,c mdivldual of Af- agamst our khalql revoluThe UNDP ReSldent Re4
10 the bossom of hIS
own
in Wardak woleswah
of
sacred land, grand marches ser Co SImilarly marches ghamstan to ehmmate their tion and began pOisonous motherland and In case he of K;tllUl provmce tbe sa· presentative once more
and meetmgs were held by and meet lOgs also took pia· enemies In whatever gutse
propaganda
through theIr has left the country for so- me day. The partICipants assured the Mlmster of In·
our valiant and tOlhng peo- ce III the VIllages and dlff
and wherever they may be propagation centres
me reason Or he IS tempted of the course hav~ started tenor Affairs all kinds of
ple 10 the center and pi ~ crent parts of Paktla, Kan·
and through untinng eff
eCOnomIC assistance of UN
by the mtngues of the ene· expenmental cepsus
10
Ghazm,
Kunduz,
Vlnces of the country yes- dahar,
But when our todmg peo- rrues of the country he
orts move forward towards
Shahbuddm, Pull
Soorkh and members of that orga·
Parwan, Badakhshan. Hel- bUlldmg of a society where ple hear such false propa·
terday
help
will now rush to the coun- -and Cheghar VIllages of tho msation to further
mand, Laghman,
JaulJan. there wlll be no exploitatiDunng the meetmgs the
ganda they hold numerous try and leave the place of at woleswah m cooperatJon the Democraltc Republic of
speakers shed light on the and Bamlan provinces. the on of man by man
grand marches m protest stangers, says the paper
of noble people of the said Afghamstan
acts
of
the
reactm- report added.
At the end of statement to sut:h actlvltJCS of the ., \
villages
nary
PaklstaOl
agg·
of Mll1Jster of Interior Af- 1 eachonary Circles of Pakressors and the hoshle In
fairs, which was bemg re- lzstan and the fanatiC lea·
terference of ute reactIOnceived In every part With ders of ]ran In these grand
ary elements of Iran
anti·
contlOued c1applOgs, one or marches I hey should
(Contmued (rom page I)
the ulamas of Sar Rauza Imperialism slogans and
WIth all pleasure and appre·
The speakers explam,'d
of Paktlka provlOce In
a carflPd placards condemnthe useful programmes of clatlOn recalls the solada- sppcch expressed their sup- II1g such shamer'ul acts of
our revolutionary state wh- 1,lY of the majority of the port and backlOg fOl
our t he enemies of our people
At ab peoples and countrIch have been put ID pracI<halql regime and galOs of and the sacred homeland
I<'S In I eJectmg and condemhce under the leadership
revolutIOn and descnbed all Such mal clles are even
of the People's DC'mocratlc ning the agreements leach- the measures of our khalql
Party of AfghaOlstan and ed between Begm and Sa· state an accord With the
the Wlse du-ectives of the dat or the plottmg of Ihe Pi IDclples of $acred relig·
Imperialism
Great Leader of the Peo- lOternatJOnal
Ion of Islam We, who are
and
ZIOOism
and
conSider
KABUL June 13, (Bakh·
ple of AfghaOlstan, Noor
present
hel e, Will not, ef
the
uOIty
of
thought
and
tar)
~A I eccptlOn was held
Mohammad rarakl, Generam from any errorl until
ral Secratary of the Cent· action of all Arab people 111 our last breath ror the sa- on behalf of Pohanwal Dr
ral Comrruttee of the PDPA 1urthcr consolidation of th- feguardmg of our home- Abdurrashld Jallh, fillllS·
and President of the Revo· eir stand agamst th~Jr com- land, our khalql
regIme tel of educatwn 111 honour
III
of Prokovyev, mllllster of
lutlOnary CounCIl. They ad· mon enemy as shown
the Baghdad conference an and blossommg of dear Af- educatIOn of the USSR and
ded that the enemies of the
factor and
a ghamstan
hIS compaOlons at Kabul
people of AfghaOlstan on Important
baSIC
step
towards
the
gamHotel at 7 00 pm last nI'
the order of theIr Imper·
He also prorrused therr
ialistIc masters are afraid 109 of the legitImate nghts all-out sacnflce 10 ehmlOat· ght
of the achievements of the of the Arab people
At thiS time when the ag- lI1g the enemies of people
The 'reception was attengreat Saur
Revolution In
and
agents of
I eactlOn
ded by some members of
the mterest of all tOllmg gl eSSlOn of one state agamst and Impenalasm who
are
the Arab lands IS condem~
the cabmpt, a number of
people of our country and
resortlOg to plot and consned
It
IS
h,gh
time
that
deputy mInisters and high
resort to conspli aClcs and
the
mcreasmg
shameful pll acy agamst our counI anklng
offiCials of Vi::UA view of land distribution to deservlOg peasants m the Kalakan alaqadan
plots agamst the great Saur
Ily.
and
Similar
mterferenccs
lOllS
mmlstnes,
Kabul GoRevolution They even revelnOI-, Kabul Mayor, Am·
sort to anned aggresswn on of the reactIOnary Circles
of Pakistan lO the mternhasslJ(lor and some mcmb
our beloved and sacrrd 5011
al
affalfs
of
Af&'haOlstan
IS
ers of Soviet Embassy
These aggressors should reo
The f ul1clions were add·
Bakhtar correspondents
KABUL, June 13, <Bakh·
(Contmued flom paJ!(' 11
allse that the !,leople of Af· condemned at the sitme lelar) -On the baSIS of the , add that deservmg pe'asants ressed by governors, wolesvel
ghanlstan are forgmg ahead
IInllestly rendel 'ng of tile
whJle receIvmg land owner- wals and heads of land op·
unparallel and
histOrical
End should he put as soon
toward
constructing the
dl'tlvitles and sct v 1(;('<;; UP
shJp documents expressed eratlonal groups In theIr
decree
no
eight
of
the
Re·
as
POSSI
ble
to
these
IOtel
v
KABUL June 13, (Bakh·
new Afghan socIety and nO
der the wise gUidance
of
all--out
unreserved speeches they underlmed
volutlonary CounCIl of DRA their
("ntlons
which
take
place
tar)
Pohanwal
Mansoul'
shameless attempt of the
the Great Leader of the pe.
backlllg
and
support
for de- the benefIts 01 decree no.
and
contmuatlon
of
land
enemJes of OUf people will at the IOstlgatlOl1 of I11tcr- ople Noor Mohammad "a- Hashemi, mJ11lstcr of watfence
of
the
gams
of
great e,ght and lIs Impact on sudlstnbutlon
to
deservmg
penational
Impenallsm
and
prevent the progress, they
I akl) Goneral SeCl etal y at el and pow('r, met KInl Ryoclal and economic hfe
of
asants 21,384 jenbs were Saur RevolutIOn
these mterventlons oonstl· the PDPA CC, and Presld
g.all
ambassador
ot
the
Peoadded.
our
tOIling
peasants
Tile
Information
Depart·
dlstl'Jbuted
to
1298
deservtute a thread to the secu· ent of the
RevolutlOnaJV ple s DemocratIc Republic
ment of Agnculture and
fI ty of the regIOn
because
Council and expressed sa- 01 KOIl'a to Kabul at hIS t'rs 10 eIght provinces ot
Bakhtar correspondents
Land Reforms reports that
The landless peasants:
I he country yesterday.
the
patriotIC
people
of
Af·
Offill'
at
9
00
am
yestel'
add that at the end of y,·s·
tisfaction over the fnJltrul
while
recelvmg the ownerlIlO
jerlbs
of
liJIld
were
giV'
Accordmg
to
Bakhtar
Ie·
ghanlstan
have
never
todctIvltles
of the offICIals da;
terday's meetings a largl'
ports from the provlI1ce:s en II> 72 falmlles In Farlab, ship documents by chaot·
I~I ated
foreign
mterventlof the bank who prepared
number of our patriotiC
Long
DUll11g the meetmg views hundreds of noble and tOll· 4,280 jenbs to' 360 deserv· 109 of slogans of
ano valiant people I('gIS· on The shlOmg history of the balance sheet on time
ll1g people, IOcludmg wor~ 109 farrulles III Jauzjan, 2875 live and healthy be OUI be·
thiS
land
shows
that
the
well'
exchanged
on
Issues
He
descrIbed
the
results
tered their names for de·
Moha·
jenbS to 115 deservmg fa· loved leader Noor
fence of their beloved ho· hands of foreigners have satISfactory and unpreced- of IIltcrest and the Ambas- kel s, peasants, tOilers, me·
huiles III Bagblan,
3170
mmad Tarakl, General Sebeen
cut
short
and
off
111
mbers
of
assistance
funds,
sador
of
Korea
expressed
ented He Pointed out that
rneland and expressed I eajeTlbs 10 370 deservlllg fa· CI etary of PDPA CC and
our country at any prIce
the b.mk should <tllve fur· the participation of hiS co- members of agriculture codmess to defend the honoUi s
mJlles m Kunduz, 3145 je· PreSIdent of the Revoluti·
operatives
and
mcmbel
s
01
On behalf of Ihe people thel to attract nod encour- untry '" the second stage
of the country and theIr kh·
rIbs to 125 deservlllg faml' onary CounCil, hOisted be
committees
for
defence
of
of
Nahre
Kanm
proJ€,l,;t,
peace ag~ greater numher of <.'0
alql revolution even With of Afghanistan the
lies
ID Takhar, 360 jenbs our red national flag, forwtheIr last drop of blood ago and solidarity commlttee of mmerclal flTms antI pnvate the work of which has been Ievolution, carrymg photos
to
30
deservlOg families m ard towards buildmg of a
of
the
Great
Leader
of
PI""
traders and render more undertaken 10 the first
alnst the enemies of the Afghamstan while taklOg
GhaznI, 270 jenbs to 38 de- society VOid of explOJtahon
pie,
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl,
year
of
the
five
year
plan
of
strong mterest In the pea· useful servIces to the lea'
people
of man by man, asserted
ce and secuTlty of the reg· producers as compared WI- ORA In the water and pow· General Secretary of PDPA servlOg families III Palwan
Yesterday's mal chr:s and ion warn these I eacllOnary th the past year so, CiS fur- l'r setor, and pledgcd fman- CC and PreSldent of the and 4474 jeTlbs to 188 de· their all out cooperatIOn
meetings In Kabul, took Quarters agamst the unfa· ther steps be takl'n tow <.II - clllg of the second stage of RevolutIOnary CounCil, na· scrV1J1g families m Badakh- and dedicatIOn for defence
of gams of great Saur Re·
tlonal red nags and revo- shun prOV1J1CCS
place by the teachers alld vourable consequencl'S of
ds th~ economic develop- the Pi oject to thr mlnIst('1
volutlon The functions enlutionary
streamers
and
oj
water
and
power
students of the high teach· then mterventlons
ment of Afghamstan
_ chantlOg revolutionary sloAccordmg to another rc- ded With chanlmg of slo·
ers tralOlOg l11~tltute, Say- _
-.
gans, marched through the port In pursuance of thC' gans
Stl eets of the
woleswillis cha1l1-breakll1g decree no
FollowlDg IS the break
whcre land was being dlSt~ eight and In contlOuahon of
up of land dIstributed on
"buted 'mey later atlen
dlstrlbu!lon of land to land
ded functIOns held On thiS less and petty land holdll1g June 10
. / families 17,918 jenbs to
occasion
MOl ethan 300 jenbs tD
1380 desel vlI1g famlhcs In
37 des~rvets ID Kabul, 1620
In the functIOns a numb- 10 plOv,nces on June 10
jenbs to 128 deservelS ID
el of governQrs, wolcswals
To w,'lcome the dlstnbu· Fanab, 2100 jenbs to 175
and heads of land I efOJ ms
operatIOnal groups del IV· tlOI1 of land In the saId pro- deservers 111 Jauzjan, 3000
lerlbs to 250 deservers 10
el ed l evolutIOnary spccch~ vinces thousands of noble
ppople of that al'ea mclud· Samangan, ]370 jCllbs to
es on the sJgl11fcance and
Ing WOI kel s and peasan~s 65 deservelS in Baghlan;
advantages of dec. ee no
eight and descnbed It use· ~ccompamed by dIfferent kh· 2400 jellbs to 305 deserv·
alql orgamsatlOns and un- el'S III .Kunduz, 3285 jenbs
ful and valuable,
Afterwards, the land ow· ions holding the photos of to 189 deservers III Takhar;
nel shIp documents, slgneq beloved leadel of khalq, red 320 jerlbs to 40 deservers
by the beloved and revolutl· national flags and I evolu- 10 Parwan, . 3039 jenbs to
'onary leader of people of tionary sli eamel s held gr· 166 deservelS in Badakh·
Afghamstan, Noor
Moha· and marches. Tiley later at· shan; 120 jenbs to 10 des·
mmad Tarakl, were dJstn' tended the functIOns held ervers 10 Ghor and 120 je·
buted to those who recelvel,! 011 the occasion at the s.te nbs to 15 deservers m LoB.ismell~h Mahshoor, Pre sldent of PopulatIOn Reglstr at Ion Department delivering hIS speech at the function
of land dlstnbutlOn,
gar provinces.
land.
h~ld 'by Afghan Fertiliser Company to com;lemn the acts of the enem.es of' Re volutlgn"

~'oreigl1

Hafizullah
Amin
Affairs in a speech
oddlessed to the partIdo. ,dl'tatled IIlformahon to the
allts of the party actlvlsls meeting on the Internation·
IOstigatipn
of
meeting or the armed for· 01 issues,
ces 01 the people of Afgha· Imperialism and direct inmstan yesterday saId, Un· terference of the Pakistani
del the leadership of our reactionary quarters and
Comrade Noor Mohammad lhe narrow·mmded and fa·'
III
Taraki, General Secretary lIatic I~aders of Iran
of the PDPA CC and Pre· the internal affarrs of Afllh.
sldent of RC our herOIC unistan and promotion of
armed forces are now a war preparations for wlpmg
khalql army As they made out the aggressors agamst
ollr land and full anmhlla·
preparations under
the
tlon of 10ternal reactton
gUIdance of
their dear
He said
Accordmg to
leader for the VIctory
of
thp mstructlons of our Great Leader the armed for·
cos of Afghamstan WIll WIpe out the variOus enemIes, however strong they
The meetmg of the party may be, and for thIS pur'
activists of the armed for· pose our strugglmg people
c,'s of the people of Afgh· have new and modern weaanlstan was held at the Peo· pons at their disposal
1n thiS meeting LI Col
pie's hall of Mlhtary Acade·
Mohammad Aslam Watan·
my
jar, minister of defence,
Gbulam Sakhl, com·
The meeting was opened Col
at 8 30 a m yesterday by mander' of air force and air
Maj
MoMohammad Iqbal, general defence force,
pI eSldent of Pohtlcal Afr· hammad All Shah, comm·
ander·m·Chlef of Sarandoy,
.urs of the armed forces
qf the people of Afghams· Lt Col Ghulam Jai1ani,
preSident of Logistic of the
tan
MImstry of Defence, and
Jan.
At the out·set th, natIon· Capt Maj Ahmad
"I anthem of the Democra· head 01 the PollUcal Office
tiC Republic of Afghams· of the armoured unit 4 also
tan was played and then delivered speeches
The meetmg of the party
lIaflzullah Amm, Secretary
aud memher of the Poht· actiVists issu,d Its deoslons
on all Issues dlscssed
huro of, p,DPA CC, First
Thl! meeting . ended at
MinIster and' MfuiSler IIf'
12 30 pm WIth the playmg
F'OI e.gn Affairs presented
of national anthem
a report to the meeting

Massive support to
DRA statements

Statement

MEETINGS

Export ....

:

Great Leader of the People of Afghanistan Noor Mohammad Tarakl. General
alld PreSident of Ihe RC talkmg to the Ambassadorot ~'ederal Republic of
call at the People's House

Amin speaks to Bahram Shahid patriots
mber, a bunch of cruels and
Followmg IS the speech
by Hafizullah Amm, Sec· oppressors were rul 111 g, who
retary and member of the had gamed power With the
Political Bureau of the help of valour and mettle
Central Gomrruttee of the of our dear fnends but then
People's Democratic Party for the sake of their own
of AfghaOlstan and First pleasures and good time
MmJster addres",d to the they utilised everythmg BUl
tOIlers of woleswall Bah- after the Saur Revolution
ram Shahld on S4nday June those who have the authority are the sons of the tOl
11 at the ball of .StOl Pala·
ce, Mmlstry of ForeIgn Af· ling people of Afghamstan
Today everything that
fairs.
Very respected and
es· elOsts'l,un the country bel·
teemed fnends, fIrst 01 all ongs to all the peasants, wo
and
other to I·
I welcome you from
the I ken;.
In Afghamstan th
bottom of my heart
ThiS lers
IS speCIally worth a welco- ose who ate freely and rul·
me because naw your blO- cd have no place today
thers and sons perform th- Now, the power, the policy
eIr jobs in these palaces for and the authonty belongs to
he who tires himself In or·
your serVice and do all thell
respectrve works
One year and one monlh
and a few days ago Afgha·
I)Jstan had a diff"rent sha·
pe but today it hao; another
shape The difference was
that preViously a small nu-

.

Panjsheri opens road SemInar

More land distributed to landless

Reception at
Soviet embassy
KABUL, June 14, (Bakh·
tar) -In honour of Proko·
fyev, rnlOlster of education
of Umon of SovIet SOCIS·
list Repubhcs a receptIOn
was held by
Ambassadol
of that country 10 Kabul
The receptlOn was atWnded by some members of
counCil of ffiJl1Isters. depu·
ty ministers of some mmls·
tnes and b,gh rankIDg 01·
flclals
Accordmg to anothcl n'·
port the Vlslhng Millister
of the SOVIet UllIon yestC'rday vlsJled different departments of the
teachers
trainmg academy
Dunng the VISIt
explan·
atlon was prOVided by Abdul Hal Malek, PreSident of
the Teachers 'I'ra1Oll1g Academy

KABUL, June 14, (Bakh·
tar) - The semmar on maIntenance and Jmprovement
of roads 10 the framework
of flTst year of five year so·
Clo-eeonOffilC plan of DemUCI atlc Repubhc of Afghan·
istan m hIghway and road
construction field was ope-ned yesterday morning WI'
th the speech of Dastaglr
PanJshen, OllOister of publIC works
The Mmlster of
Public
Works, explammg the .mpo·
It ance of development plan
01 the country and the role
of highway and road con·
structlon 10 ralslOg the hvmg standard of people
of
Afghamstan, said the nature
and history have Il'I't two tho
lOgs m legacy for the people of AfghanIStan, one IS
ban en mountams and des('rts
and unt61med waters
and the other the feudall·
StlC society However With
the enforcement of blston·
cal decree number eight 10
elImmatmg the old feudall·
StlC and semi-feudal relat..
ons, effective me(JSur.es ha~
ve been taken and WIth Ihe
dIstributIOn of one and half
mllhon jenbs of land 10 the
deservers,
feudahsm has
been burried m the dust·
bm of hlStOIjf for ever

Dastaglr P~njlshen added
that with the ellrrunatJon of
feudalism 10 Afghamstan,
the foundatIOn for a society
VOid of explOItatIOn of man
by man IS bemg laId, whIch
Will deliver the totlers
of
the country from thousand
years of oppression and tyoanny and 10 achieVIng thIS
goal the highways and roads
have major role and IS me·
ans of IInkmg different areas
of the country and tOlling
people to each other
The Mmlster of
Public
Works added, the roads are
111 fact means of weldmg together aU tht' nahonahtics
and link them, and getting
the people closer together
Dastaglr Panlshen descrl'
bed Ihe holdmg of this sem·
mar at the begmnlng of fJrst year of the five year pl.
an as timely and effective
and WIshed the success of
the partiCIpants of the sem·
lOar
The openmg
QCremony
was attended by Saleh Mohammad Peroz, deputy mI,
mster of public works and
some heads of departments
of that MInistry
Eng Abdul Qahlr Saeq, pre·
sident of road construction
al1d maintenance of Public

Secretary of the PDPA, CC
Germany durlOg a far~well

Works Mmlstry saId the we·
ek-Iong semmar Will diSCUSS
the teehmcal problem and
ways to solve them and Will
also diSCUSS and exchange
views on
lmprovlOg
the
work.

Punjabstudents

Great Leader
recei ves Bonn
envoy for
farewell call

der to bUIld Afghamstan,
get blisters lo his palms,
sweats bn hiS forehead, consumes hiS bram and hiS
KABUL, June 14, (Bakb·
rlsl and seeks day and 01ghl to work and to bUIld tar) ---,fhc Information DehIS homeland
Therefore, partment of the MlO1Stry
today such condItions have of ForeIgn AffaIrs Ieporl·
prevailed 111
Afghamstan, ed that the Great Leader
and such a state and an at· of t h~ people of AfghaD!s'
Noor
Mohammad
mosphcre has appeared un~ tan
dcl' which those who were Tarakl, Prpsldent of the
conSidered poor and oppres- RevolutIOnary CounCIl of
sed and were looked down DRA I ecclv('d Franz Jose~
With ll1sults, and worked In ph Hoffmann. ambassador
of the Federal RepubliC of
t he serVice of masters and
a
sardal"s wlth empty stomachs Germany In Kahul for
and naked bodies, are now farewell call at the People's
1I0use
In power, and are rulmg
The term of office of Am·
And whatever they do they
bassador Hoffmann ended
I emember that past life
In Afghanistan recently
(Contmued on page 2)

Incursion of Pak militia condemned

KABUL, June 14, (Bakh· under the wise dJrectlves of
tar) - The armed aggress· the pndeful leader of the
Ion or PaklstaOl mllttlamen people of AfghanIstan, Noor
on our beloved and sacred Mohammad Tarakl, further
5011 was also
strongly con- successes of the People's
demned m hold 109 of fun· Democratic Party of Afgh·
ctlons and stagmg of mar· amstan for flourIshmg of
ches by our noble and zea· the country and prospenty
lous people. In the center of the people of Afghams'
tan and the full ellmmatlon
and prov1Oces yesterday
They also expressed their of enemies of our people
Grand marches were held
hatred for the hostile act
by our patriotic people m
of the reactlOnary CIrcles
whIch a number of mtelllg·
of Pakistan
cntsla dehvered detaJled.
ro support Ihe DRA go· revolutIOnary speeches on
measures of our Khalql stavernment statements and
le 10 the Interest of toilers
condemn the treacherous
and shameless acts of Pa· of the country
SImIlarly, the speakers
klstaOl soldiers on our sac·
Ied SOIl grand marches and disclosed the ominous and
shameful acts of reactionary
meetulgs took place by OUI
valIant people JI1 the villa- Circles of Pakistan and
ges and dlffen'\11 parts of ndl row-m1Oded fanatlcs ot
Iran against our khalql sta·
a number of provlOces
In Ihc marches which We' tc and the IOterests of our
I e held on the occaSJOfi a tOilers and deCISively conlarge number of our noble demned the armed and shand tollmg people while ameless aggresslOn of the
cal rymg the photos of the Paklstam militlamen
GI cat Leader of Ihe people
10 their speeches which
of Afghanistan, Noor Mo· were warmly welcokned WIhammad Tarakl, General
Ih prolonged clappmgs and
Secretary of the
Central utmost expressIOn of senCommIttee of the PDPA
timents of our beloved peoand PreSident of the Rev· ple they on behalf of the
olutlOnary CounCil red na· noble and 1011109 people ex·
tlonal flags and r~volullon~ plcssed their very selflessary slogans and shouted slo- }leSS and saCrIfice for safegans for further success of guardlllg the countty and
the gl eat Saul Revolution
defending the gl eat
SaUl

union blasts P a k
propaganda
KABUL, June 14, (Bakht.
ar) -The baseless pl'Opag·
anda of PaklstaOi IeactlOn·
alles agamst the
Khalql
state of Aighanlstan
has
been slrongly
condemned
by the students union of
Punjab
]n a resolution which has
befn Issued by the students
untOn on thiS occasIOn the
baseless propaganda of the
Paklstal1l reactlonancs has
been strongly condemned
and descnbl'd as obVIOUS
antel ference
In the mter·
nal affaIrs of Afgh<tmstan
The said umon declared
Its deCISive support to the
khalql and
IevolutIonary
state of Afghanlslan
and
notIfied the matter to Ihe
Afghan-Pak,stan Fnend·
shIp SOCIety too.

Dastaglr PanjsbJrl, tolDlSter of public will ks dehvertng Ius speech at the opening of the seminar

Pak weekI y Current on
Saur Revolution
June 14, (Bakhtar)
Toc weekly current 0" PakIstan has published
an
article by
Bab",
fly·
az
on Afghanl:stdl1
on
ApIl1 :!2 We bl mg d part
of It tu the attentIOn nf
nur readel s as follows
I A glance at the hlstol y
and the revolution reveahi:
,th,at whel eever
explOIted
class has wrested powel tho
lough IstaglDg
levolutlon
a numJJer of questmus have
3uscn on the plclongallon
of tlle I'eople's power 1 he
SUCcess of aU the levolut·
,ons at the out sel has pc·
en doubted. But Atghanlst·
an msplte of vast propaga'nda carrIed agam::.t
ItS
'new Rovel nment can
be
like another Cftlle. There
are many reasons which

I

are IOdlcahve of the consolIdatIOn of the khalql r"V'
olutlOn m Afghaulsl,1O
(omparattve stw.hrs
01
the \volld revoluhons show
that whenever the party of
the wOrklOg class ha"i wrested power 1t has not returned back and the al med
j OJ Cl"S of Afgh31ust,1O ron
trary to Chile nave not be·
('11 tramed under the <;.ha<.I.e of Jmpel"luhsm
The People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan has
deep roots wlthm the ,I' m·
cd forces and Imlers
of
Afgha",stan
Furthel mo'
re, the khalql government
,llpng WIth the mternal su·
pport jS enjoYIng the suppOrt of the progressive pe~
(Coptinued on Page 4)

Revolution and ItS gams and
expressed readmess to ehmmate the enem,J,es of then
country In any gt..llS~ untal
the last drops of theIr blood
Bakhtar correspondents
add that yesterday's mar·
ches and meetings look pia
ce by employees of the MI'
OIstry of Commerce. teachers and students, teachers
and employees of Anana
school, tech I1Ica 1 school.
and the colleges 01 law and
economics of the Kabul
University
SImIlarly. yeslerday's rna
rches and meetmgs also
took place In dlfferenl parts
of Kunduz, Nangal har, Gh·
aZD!, lielmand,
Parwan
and Baghlan provlOces and
Shmwar 101 woleswah

Pop singer
Ahmad Zahis
killed

In

car accident
CHARIKAR June 1 4,
(Bakhtal) Ahmad
Za·
hll, tht' popular sll1gel of
R.ldIO-T(·!t'vlsmn of the
peopl,' 01 Aighanlstan dIed
In a LI aff IC
aCCident on
Salang llighway yest('rday
noon
1'11(' RadlO-Telrvlslol1
of
Ihe Pl'opl,' of Afghanlslan
('Xpl eSSl'S great
sorrow
.Ind ICglct ovel the' untlIlll'ly dcnusr of Ahmad Za
hl1~ the
POPUlill
slOgC'r,
and c0l1sldt'1 S I11S dpath a
gl (',It loss
1\ sourc<, nl the Traflic
nl'pal tmenl of Pal \\ an pr
C1VII\Ct' sau..l th.lt thp pllvatl'
I <II 01 Ahmad ZahlJ, dllvcl1
by M.lhuoob i.1 IpSldl'nt of
Kauul, wlult· 011 wa~ 110m
B.l~hl.ln to Kilbul went out
01 conllo) .Illd <lashed IOto
<1 Pi 011 udlll~
lock kllllllg
Ahllhld Zahlr on the spot.
1'\\0 olhels 1IIc1ud1l1g the
dlIV('I, Il'cclved IIljUl"ICS
Till' \I1Jm ('d Wt'l C transfeTled to Char,k8J hospital
and the body of Ahmad Zy·
hll. aftel post-mortem, was
delivered to hIS famIly
The condition of the injured IS H.'polled satlslactOlY

